The launch of a new collaboration between
The World Health Organization
in its capacity of Secretariat for the United Nations Inter-Agency Task Force on the Prevention and Control of Non-communicable Diseases, including the Health4Life Fund Secretariat
and
The Secretariat of the G20&G7 Health and Development Partnership

The purpose of our collaboration is to catalyze domestic and international multisectoral partnerships and financing to support countries reduce the socioeconomic impact of early and avoidable death and human suffering from NCDs and mental health conditions and improve and advance health for all as part of the 2030 Sustainable Development Agenda.

Why we are collaborating

Our aims

Plan of action for 2024 and 2025

• To strengthen governance for NCDs and their risk factors at global, regional and country level through existing and emerging parliamentary forums and caucuses.
• To provide opportunities for high-level policy discussions around NCDs and mental health as part of the broader development agenda.
• To encourage ever stronger and more coherent One-UN action on NCDs and mental health.
• To mobilize resources for UN system action and the Health4Life Fund to support countries scale up multisectoral action on NCDs and mental health.

• Highlight the work of the Task Force and its members and the Health4Life Fund during H20 Summits.
• Raise awareness and promote the importance of NCDs and mental health as part of the broader development agenda across the G20 and G7 ahead of the fourth high-level meeting on NCDs.
• Facilitate relevant submissions to the G20 and G7 Presidencies.
• Launch a legislators initiative to raise awareness and to promote action on tackling NCDs and improving mental health.
• Encourage international collaboration and cross-sectoral partnerships to tackle NCDs and promote mental health.
• Identify events to promote the work of the Task Force and the Health4Life Fund.
• Mobilize resources to support the above.